Free Gifts and Services
Children with Disabilities
Special Kids Photography of America provides grants for family pictures
http://www.specialkidsphotography.com/content.php?pg=Smiles%20Photo%20Gr
ants

Sharing the Weight, provides free weighted blankets to children who could benefit
from one
http://www.sharingtheweight.org

Room to Dream, bedrooms designed for children in need
http://roomtodreamfoundation.org
Santa’s Little Hackers, sends children with special needs an adaptive toy at
Christmas time
https://www.facebook.com/santashackers/?fref=ts

Seedlings Braille Books, free braille books/articles for students in grades 1-12
http://seedlings.org

The Butterfly Fund, clothing, services and care for children with Epidermolysis
Bullosa (EB)
http://www.thebutterflyfund.org
Peach’s Neet Feet, creates custom decorated shoes for children with a qualifying
medical condition
http://www.peachsneetfeet.com

Children in Hospitals
Wishers and Dreamers, free hospital gowns for your child’s doll/bear
http://www.wishersanddreamers.org
Gracie’s Gowns, free custom made hospital gowns for children with lifethreatening illnesses
http://www.graciesgowns.org

Sweet Dreams for Kids, provides a free pair of pajamas for children who are in
hospitals
http://sweetdreamsforkids.org
Lara’s Gowns for Smiles, provides a colorful hospital gown for children who are in
hospitals
https://www.facebook.com/LarasGownsForSmiles

Blessing Boxes, provide toys for children with chronic illnesses or injuries
http://blessingboxes100.weebly.com

Songs of Love Foundation, create personalized uplifting songs, free of charge, for
children and teens currently facing tough medical, physical or emotional
challenges.
https://www.songsoflove.org

Love Your Melon, provides a free hat for children with cancer
https://www.loveyourmelon.com/pages/requestahat

Icing Smiles, works with bakers provide free birthday cake to a child or a sibling
impacted by a serious illness
https://www.icingsmiles.org

Comforting Hugs Foundation, sends a care package and small monetary grant to
families in hospital facing cancer or long-term illness
http://www.comfortinghugsfoundation.org

Feel Better Friends, sends children with cancer and other illnesses a crochet doll
stuffed with love and well wishes
http://fbfdolls.org

Hugginz by Angel, provides blankets and pillows to comfort children dealing with
serious illness, medical condition or tragedy
http://www.hugginzbyangel.com

Butterflies for Courageous Kids, sends a butterfly of encouragement for children
battling cancer and other medical conditions
http://butterfliesforcourageouskids.yolasite.com

Special Spaces, creates dream bedrooms for children with critical illnesses
http://specialspaces.org

Love Your Melon, provides a free hat for children with cancer
https://www.loveyourmelon.com/pages/requestahat

Sweet Julia Grace Foundation, provides families who have a child with critical
illness or medical crisis assistance with non-medical needs and creating memories
http://sweetjuliagracefoundation.org

Ween Dream, collects and delivers Halloween costumes for children with medical
conditions and children in need
http://www.weendream.org

Tiny Superheroes, sends a cape to your little superhero
https://www.tinysuperheroes.com

Kyler Koat Project, provides warm capes for children and adults in wheelchairs\\
https://www.facebook.com/KylerKoats/?fref=ts

Babies Premature and in NICU
Knitting Rays of Hope, knits hats for cancer patients, babies in NICU and other
special deliveries
https://knittingraysofhope.wordpress.com
Graham’s Foundation, sends a care package to families with premature babies
http://grahamsfoundation.org

Emotional Needs
Shadow Buddies, sends a doll buddy to your child for emotional support in time of
need
http://www.shadowbuddies.org

Project Fairy Dust & Magic Wands, provides a handmade tiaras for princesses in
distress
https://www.facebook.com/projectfairydustandmagicwands/?fref=ts

Songs of Love Foundation, create personalized uplifting songs, free of charge, for
children and teens currently facing tough medical, physical or emotional
challenges.
https://www.songsoflove.org
Bianca’s Kids, provides needed wishes for families
http://www.biancaskids.org

